OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Subject: Enlistment of Indian Support Partners to provide local support to Proven Technology Providers under Global Housing Technology Challenge – India (GHTC-India) – reg.

The undersigned is directed to state that to provide logistic support to Global Proven Technology Providers in carrying out the construction of the Light House Projects (LHPs) at six different locations in India, Indian companies were invited to submit application for Indian Support Partner category. The said applications were scrutinized by Technical Evaluation Committee (TEC) to finalise the list of the eligible applicants. The report of TEC, in this regard, has been approved by the Competent Authority.

2. The list of companies enlisted as Indian Support Partners to provide local support to Proven Technology Providers who participated in Construction Technology India (CTI) 2019: Expo-cum-Conference under GHTC-India is enclosed herewith for information.

3. Further, it is intimated that it is a simple enlistment of Indian Support Partners and does not guarantee that Technology Provider will mandatorily form a joint venture or partnership with these local partners. Any type of association has to come out through mutual discussions between the parties based on their mutually agreed terms during the process of tendering for construction of LHPs at six selected locations in India only. This enlistment is valid only for participation in tendering process for construction of LHPs only and it will be co-terminus with completion of LHPs.

4. This issues with the approval of Competent Authority.

(B.K. Mandal)
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India
Tel. No.011-23063285

Encl: As above.

To
All the concerned stakeholders

Copy for information to:
1. PSO to Secretary, MoHUA, Nirman Bhawan
2. PPS to JS&MD (HFA), MoHUA, Nirman Bhawan
3. GHTC-India website for information
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Name of the Company &amp; Domain</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>BSBK PRIVATE LIMITED Real Estate Developer</td>
<td>V. R. CHETTY 4TH FLOOR, SURYA TREASURE ISLAND MALL, JUNWANI ROAD, BHIILAI-490020 07884090200, 9329018577 <a href="mailto:vchetty@bsblktd.com">vchetty@bsblktd.com</a>, <a href="http://www.bsbkltd.com">www.bsbkltd.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Larsen &amp; Toubro Limited (Engg. Construction ComPANY)</td>
<td>K. Senou 5th Floor, B-Wing, TC-II Building, L&amp;T Business Park, Gate No. 5, Saki Vihar Road, Powai, Mumbai- 400072 02267059093, 9820874203 <a href="mailto:ksu@Lntecc.com">ksu@Lntecc.com</a> <a href="http://www.Lntecc.com">www.Lntecc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Parnika Commercial &amp; Estates Pvt Ltd (Engg. Construction ComPANY)</td>
<td>Abhishek Gupta D-64, 6th Floor, Himalaya House, 23, K.G.Marg, New Delhi-110001 1123356422, 9811909190 <a href="mailto:parnika1989@gmail.com">parnika1989@gmail.com</a> <a href="http://www.parnika.co.in">www.parnika.co.in</a> Pawan Kumar Gupta 9999024001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Pragmatic Infrastructure Ltd. (Engg. Construction ComPANY)</td>
<td>ChetanRajawat A-7 Krishna Nagar, GoleKaMandir, Gwalior - 474005 7247006755 <a href="mailto:chetan.rajawatl@gmail.com">chetan.rajawatl@gmail.com</a> / Pranvir Singh Kushwaha B - 108, Satyam CHS, Near Avenure Hotel, Thakur Complex, Kandivali (E), Mumbai - 400101 9425114750 <a href="mailto:pragmaticgw@rediffmail.com">pragmaticgw@rediffmail.com</a> <a href="http://www.pragmaticinfra.com/index.html">www.pragmaticinfra.com/index.html</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Uttar PradashRajkiyaNirman Nigam Ltd. (Engg. Construction Company)</td>
<td>Er. Satyavir VishweshwaraiyaBhawan UPRNRL, VibhutikhandGomti Nagar, Lucknow, Uttar Pradesh - 226010 05222720674, 9452194099 <a href="mailto:gmcontractuprnrl@gmail.com">gmcontractuprnrl@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Gouda-Torgerson Humengi Building Systems India Pvt Ltd. (Engg. Construction ComPANY)</td>
<td>Gaurav Chandra 854 Tower B2, Spazei Tech Tower, Sector 49, Sohna Road Gurgaon 122001 9910550888, <a href="mailto:rick@humengi.com">rick@humengi.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>NCL INDUSTRIES LTD (Engg. Construction Company)</td>
<td>KAMLESH THAKUR 4th Floor, Vaishnavi Cynosure, Near Gachibowli Flyover, Land Mark - Reliance Mall, Hyderabad - 500032 04030120000, 9811855922 <a href="mailto:boards@bisonPANEL.com">boards@bisonPANEL.com</a> Web <a href="http://www.bisonPANEL.com">www.bisonPANEL.com</a> / Aman Bharti d-82, 2nd floor, malviyanagar, delhi- 110016 01141622691, 9650131653 <a href="mailto:amanbharti@bisonPANEL.com">amanbharti@bisonPANEL.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>RCM Prefabs Pvt. Ltd. (Engg. Construction Company)</td>
<td>RakeshMisra Suite 71, Mayfair Apartments, Mayfair Garden, HausKhas Enclave, New Delhi - 110016 9930003494 <a href="mailto:rakesh@rcmprefabs.com">rakesh@rcmprefabs.com</a> Web <a href="http://www.rcmprefabs.com">www.rcmprefabs.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. No.</td>
<td>Name of the Company &amp; Domain</td>
<td>Contact Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9     | Nipani Infra And Industries Private Limited (Enng. Construction Company) | Somu PANdey  
Nipani Industries, 2nd Floor Bhasin Arcade Main Road Gorakhpur, Jabalpur- 482001 9300626212, 9300626212  
somujabalpur@gmail.com  
Web www.niPAniindustries.com  
/  
07614022213, 9425412110 |
| 10    | AADHAR STUMBH TOWNSHIP PVT LTD (Enng. Construction Company) | ANKIT GARG  
2ND FLOOR PLOT NO 2 ANAND PLAZA LSC SAINIK VIHAR FITAMPURA NEW DELHI- 110034  
01147018932, 9350402163  
astownship@yahoo.com |
| 11    | AditBuildwell Pvt. Ltd. (Enng. Construction Company) | Dinesh  
101 Pankaj House, Pocket-H Shopping Centre, SaritaVihar, New Delhi-110076  
8527596620 dinesh@aditbuildwell.com |
| 12    | Advance India Builders And Promoters Private Limited Real Estate Developer (Enng. Construction Company) | AJAY YADAV  
HOUSE NUMBER B 20 FF, SUSHANT LOK 2, SECTOR 56 GOLF COURSE ROAD, GURGAON-122011 88005359999, 8800444400  
ajay.india@yahoo.com  
www.advanceindiagroup.com |
| 13    | AGI INFRA LIMITED Real Estate Developer (Enng. Construction Company) | SUKHDEV SINGH  
PENT HOUSE E JALANDHAR HEIGHTS 66 FEET ROAD JALANDHAR-144022  
9872635062 GL_BUILDERS@YAHOO.CO.IN |
| 14    | ARYAN BUILDERS Private Limited (Enng. Construction Company) | RIZWAN ALI  
37/739, BURHANI MANZIL, AHMED JI COLONY, CIVIL LINES, RAIPUR- 492001 Phone 19425203535  
9752103535 aryanbuilders22@gmail.com |
| 15    | BLUECHIP TECHNOLOGIES (Enng. Construction Company) | Mr Dimple shah  
7-10, Abhishek, Sanghavi Tower no-5, Nr sardar Bridge. Adajan road, Surat- 395009  
02612797000, 9879160700 bluechip700@gmail.com |
| 16    | CAYA CONSTRUCTS Private Limited (Enng. Construction Company) | Navneet Garg  
B-38, Gulmohar Park, New Delhi- 110049  
9810048384  
navneet@cayaconstructs.com  
Web http://cayaconstructs.com/ |
| 17    | Chandak Builders & Developers Pvt. Ltd. Real Estate Developer (Enng. Construction Company) | Kamal Chandak  
603, City Centre, 63/2, The Mall Kanpur- 208001  
9919560555 sandeep.chandak@hotmail.com |
| 18    | CREDAI NCR Real Estate Developer (Enng. Construction Company) | ADIL RIAZ  
12A, FIRST FLOOR, OMAXE SQUARE BUILDING, DISTRICT CENTER JASOLA, NEW DELHI-110044  
01140547380, 7384447566 ADIL@CREDAINCR.ORG  
Web WWW CREDAINCR.ORG |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Name of the Company &amp; Domain</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>CREDAI western unity promoters Real Estate Developer</td>
<td>sanjaykumarrana, 185 2nd floor sector 63 Noida- 201301 9582890542 <a href="mailto:sanjay@credaiwesternup.org">sanjay@credaiwesternup.org</a> vikastripathi 9910414415 <a href="mailto:vikas@credaincr.gzb.org">vikas@credaincr.gzb.org</a> Web <a href="http://www.credaiwesternup.org">www.credaiwesternup.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>DEC INFRA STRUCTURE &amp; PROJECTS INDIA PVT LTD (Engg. Construction Company)</td>
<td>Ravi Gupta Nallakunta, Hyderabad- 500044 8190981902 <a href="mailto:saravanans@decinfra.com">saravanans@decinfra.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Deependra Prasad Architects and Planners (DPAP) (Engg. Construction Company)</td>
<td>Deependra Prasad B-10 Green Park Extension, New Delhi 110016 9958355553 <a href="mailto:DEEPENDRA@DPAP.CO.IN">DEEPENDRA@DPAP.CO.IN</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Express Builders &amp; Promoters Pvt. Ltd. Real Estate Developer</td>
<td>Vinay Goel 810, SURYA KIRAN BUILDING, 19 K.G. MARG, CONNAUGHT PLACE, NEW DELHI- 110001 01204370047, 9312832920 <a href="mailto:vinay@expressbuildersltd.com">vinay@expressbuildersltd.com</a> Web expressbuildersltd.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Globe Civil Projects Pvt Ltd Real Estate Developer</td>
<td>Rajiv Goel B 28 Shivalik, Delhi 110017 01146626262, 9899222244 <a href="mailto:rajiv.gcpl@gmail.com">rajiv.gcpl@gmail.com</a> Web <a href="http://www.globecivilprojects.in">www.globecivilprojects.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Grey Coopers Infraco Pvt. Ltd. (Engg. Construction Company)</td>
<td>Vikash Bajaj J1-14, Sector-V Salt Lake City, Kolkata- 700091 03340002470, 9831031548 <a href="mailto:nkredentco@gmail.com">nkredentco@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>HINDUSTAN PREFAB LIMITED (Engg. Construction Company)</td>
<td>Satish Kumar Jain Hindustan Prefab Limited, Jangpura, New Delhi- 110014 01143149800, 9871600733 <a href="mailto:skj.hlpl@gmail.com">skj.hlpl@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>JAIDEEP REDDY N Real Estate Developer</td>
<td>JAIDEEP REDDY N UNIT NO. 401, ASHOKA CAPITAL, ROAD NO. 2, BANJARA HILLS, HYDERABAD- 500034 9849664545 <a href="mailto:jaideep77@hotmail.com">jaideep77@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>KATARIA ECO TECH PVT LTD (Engg. Construction Company)</td>
<td>RISHABH JAIN 133/198 TRANSPORT NAGAR KANPUR- 208023 9792864155 <a href="mailto:maxblocks@maxblocks.in">maxblocks@maxblocks.in</a> Web <a href="http://www.maxblocks.in">www.maxblocks.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>M/s HOMBALE CONSTRUCTION AND ESTATES PVT LTD (Engg. Construction Company)</td>
<td>Mr.Justin Arcockiam CRPF Group Center Kadarpur, Gurgaon- 122101 9972685428 Mr.Chaluva Gowda 9945667899 <a href="mailto:chaluve@hombalegroup.com">chaluve@hombalegroup.com</a> <a href="mailto:justin.arockiam@hombalegroup.com">justin.arockiam@hombalegroup.com</a> Web <a href="http://hombalegroup.com/">http://hombalegroup.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. No.</td>
<td>Name of the Company &amp; Domain</td>
<td>Contact Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 29    | M/s Rama Contractor (Enng. Construction Company) | Sachin Sharma  
B-155, Surya Nagar, Ghaziabad- 201011  
1204 120389  
9971566669 sachin6669@gmail.com |
| 30    | MALKHARE SILVER CONCRETE PVT. LTD. Real Estate Developer | Sameer Malkhare  
1, MALKHARE COMPLEX, OPP. YOUTH HOSTEL, PADAMPURA, AURANGABAD- 431001 9545631717  
sameermalkhare@gmail.com  
malkhare.rmc@gmail.com |
| 31    | Manbhum Construction Company Real Estate Developer | Joydeep Ponugoti  
Manbhum Insignia, Rd#14, Banjara Hills, HYDERABAD- 500034  
04023554140  
989420202  
jp@manbhum.com |
| 32    | Mitsumi Housing Pvt. Ltd. (Enng. Construction Company) | Ajay Shah  
202, RadheKishan Arista OPP Hirabhai tower Jawaharchowk - Isanpur  
Road Maninagar, Ahmadabad- 380008  
9898575979 cec@mitsumihousing.com  
Web www.mitsumihousing.com |
| 33    | NANDAANAVA PROMOTORS (Enng. Construction Company) | M.R.SAMPATH KUMAR  
G-4, BABY COMPLEX, SAI BABA NAGAR, TANK STREET, HOSUR, CHENNAI - 635109  
9489630255 sampathsbg@gmail.com  
nandaavanapromotors@gmail.com |
| 34    | O P CHAINS GROUP Real Estate Developer | MOHIT GOYAL  
106, NEHRU NAGAR, AGRA - 282002  
05624044998, 9319518242 MOHITGOYALINDIA@GMAIL.COM |
| 35    | PNNSC INFRASTRUCTURE PVT LTD (Enng. Construction Company) | PURNA NAND SHARMA  
E-4/13 1ST FLOOR SECTOR-7 ROHINI, DELHI - 110085 8860455555  
PURNANAND1959@GMAIL.COM  
/  
01147517172  
PNSCINFRA2016@GMAIL.COM |
| 36    | PURVANCHAL CONSTRUCTION WORKS PVT LTD (Enng. Construction Company) | AFTAB ALAM  
51 A JOHRI FARM NOOR NAGAR EXTN JAMIA NAGAR OKHLA, NEW DELHI - 110025  
9971593467, 9811140988 INFO@PURVANCHALCONSTRUCTION.COM  
/  
PURVANCHAL CONSTRUCTION WORKS PVT LTD  
LSC A 7 2ND FLOOR PURVANCHAL PLAZA MAYUR VIHAR PHASE 2, DELHI - 110091  
01122774518, 9717291598  
WWW.PURVANCHALCONSTRUCTION.COM |
| 37    | RAJENDRA MITTAL CONSTRUCTION CO. PVT. LTD (Enng. Construction Company) | RAJENDRA MITTAL  
OPTUS CORPORATE SUITES, BHIWADI - 301019  
09887069408, 9887069408 mittal_construction@yahoo.co.in |
| 38    | RAJVEER INFRACON PVT. LTD. Real Estate Developer | HARBINDER SINGH BEDI &Dr. Tapas Kumar mallick  
MATRO GALI RATU ROAD, RANCHI - 834001  
9431109157, 9031727875 rajveerinfrac0@gmail.com |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Name of the Company &amp; Domain</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>RAMESHWARAM PROJECTS PRIVATE LIMITED (Enng. Construction Company)</td>
<td>Chandrakant Raipat 3rd Street, Shukla Colony, Hinoo, Ranchi - 834002 9304020206, 9431115362 <a href="mailto:craipat@gmail.com">craipat@gmail.com</a> <a href="mailto:rameshwaraindia@gmail.com">rameshwaraindia@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Rishita Developers Pvt Ltd Real Estate Developer</td>
<td>Abhishek Mishra 116-117, Coronation Anand Tower, Vibhuti Khand, Gomti Nagar, Lucknow - 226010 9792000370 <a href="mailto:abhishekmishra@rishitadevelopers.com">abhishekmishra@rishitadevelopers.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Sam India Built Well Pvt Ltd (Enng. Construction Company)</td>
<td>Sachin 435 Jagarti Enclave Vikas Marg, Delhi - 110092 01122163389, 9811142438 <a href="mailto:sachin@samindia.com">sachin@samindia.com</a> Web <a href="http://www.samindia.com">www.samindia.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Sheth Creators Private Limited Real Estate Developer</td>
<td>Jitendra Sheth 1201, 12th Floor, Hallmark Business Plaza, Sant. Gyaneshwari Marg, Kala Nagar, Bandra (East), Mumbai - 400051 02242005300, 9821139410 <a href="mailto:jns7963@shethcreators.com">jns7963@shethcreators.com</a> Web <a href="http://www.shethcreators.com">www.shethcreators.com</a> / 9820116664 <a href="mailto:rahul.PANchigar@shethcreators.com">rahul.PANchigar@shethcreators.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>SinghaniaBuildcon Private Limited Real Estate Developer</td>
<td>Prashant Mittal Singhania Buildcon Private Limited, Third Floor, Shyam Chambers, Mahoba Bazar, Raipur - 492099 2262421, 9229262134 <a href="mailto:prashant@singhaniabuildcon.com">prashant@singhaniabuildcon.com</a> <a href="http://www.singhaniabuildcon.com">www.singhaniabuildcon.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Star Realcon Private Limited Real Estate Developer</td>
<td>Nitin Gupta 1010, faiz road, karolbagh, new delhi - 110005 9811500200 <a href="mailto:md@starindia.asia">md@starindia.asia</a> Web <a href="http://www.starindia.asia">www.starindia.asia</a> / 9555333336 <a href="mailto:priya@starindia.asia">priya@starindia.asia</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>TDI Infracorp India Ltd. Real Estate Developer</td>
<td>Gaurav Jain UGF, Vandhna Building, 11 Tolstoy Marg, New Delhi - 110001 01143111104, 9810471714 <a href="mailto:gaurav.jain@tdiinfracorp.com">gaurav.jain@tdiinfracorp.com</a> Web <a href="http://www.tdiinfracorp.com">www.tdiinfracorp.com</a> / TDI Infracorp India Ltd. Behind Tau Devi Lal Park, Sec 38 VPO, Kabri, PANipat - 132103 01143111111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Techno culture Building Centre Pvt Ltd Real Estate Developer</td>
<td>VVR Ram Prasad 416,417 Aashiyana towers, Patna - 800001 7657906113, 9534095340 <a href="mailto:vrampras@gmail.com">vrampras@gmail.com</a> <a href="mailto:info@vastuvihar.org">info@vastuvihar.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Tempcon Engineers (Enng. Construction Company)</td>
<td>ABHAY GOEL 4, Central Lane, Bengali Market, DELHI - 110001 9810048838 Mobile* 9810048838 <a href="mailto:abhay_tempcon@yahoo.com">abhay_tempcon@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. No.</td>
<td>Name of the Company &amp; Domain</td>
<td>Contact Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 48     | Translite Scaffolding Ltd (Engg. Construction Company) | Mayank Pathak  
A-43, Sector 35, Noida - 201307 **8800338800**  
mayank.pathak@gmail.com |
|        | Translite Scaffolding Ltd  
Shop No. 311, T/F Plot No. 192, Mamram East Plaza, MayurVihar,  
Phase-III, New Delhi - 110096 8800338800  
info@translitescaffolding.com  
Web translitescaffolding.com | |
| 49     | Vasanth Builders Real Estate Developer | M. S. Rajamanickam  
40 C. P. Ramasamy Road, Alwarpet, Chennai - 600018 044424994562,  
9444084094 m.s rajamanickam@gmail.com  
vasantbuilders@dataone.in |
| 50     | Volta Greens Structures Pvt Ltd (Engg. Construction Company) | AkshayModak  
Ground Floor, Rajapraasadamu Masjid Banda Road, Kondapur,  
Hyderabad - 500084 04023014125, 9823018082  
akshay.m@voltagreens.com  
Web www.voltagreens.com  
7288889045 pavan.b@voltagreens.com |